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Hi! So glad you’re here. 
 
I’m Kara Swanson, wife to my best friend, busy mama to two girls, certified nutritionist, 
recipe developer, dark chocolate lover, and author of the blog, Life Well Lived. One 
of my best tips for staying on track with your nutrition is to plan out your meals ahead 
of time. This simple habit helps you prepare for the week ahead and stick to eating 
healthy all week long – even on those busy weeknights! 
 
This 4-week meal plan is packed with over 50 delicious recipes that are full of whole-
some ingredients and taste amazing too. No more boring chicken and broccoli. Oh, 
and an added bonus: the whole family will love them too!
 
It’s my passion to show you that eating clean + healthy doesn’t mean lacking in 
flavor. This meal plan focuses on whole foods. All the recipes are gluten-free, mostly 
dairy free, and can easily be modified. 

And don’t worry about feeling overwhelmed in the kitchen! These recipes are easy to 
make, incredibly delicious, and most can be made in advance. 
 
Each recipe makes 2-4 servings so be sure to plan accordingly for you and your 
family’s needs. I recommend looking over the meal plan + recipes for the week to see 
if you need to add another serving or make fewer meals if you have a smaller family. 
 
I designed the meal plan for Monday-Sunday, but it’s helpful to do your grocery 
shopping + some prep work the Sunday before so you’re prepared. 
 
I’d love to hear from you after you’ve finished with the meal plan to hear what you 
think. Send me an email  {kara@lifewelllived.fitness} and let me know! And don’t 
forget to share and tag your recreations on Instagram or Facebook using 
@karaswanson so I can see your meals! 

 
To Your Life Well Lived, 

Kara 



7 Tips to a Good Start

1. Accountability
Accountability is key to success! So grab a friend to keep you accountable.

2. Start fresh
Clean out your pantry and fridge {and that secret stash} before you begin.

3. Review
Read through the menu and shopping list each week. Remove any items that you already 
have on hand. Do this every week so you don’t over buy. 

4. Go shopping
Shop before you start. I recommend shopping and prepping some of your food each week 
so you are set up for success. Check out the Meal Prep Guide for each week to get some 
ideas on what to prep that week.

5. Hydrate
Drink plenty of water. I suggest drinking half your weight in ounces of water everyday. If you 
struggle with this, grab a water bottle with a straw--this helps me drink more water!

6. Snack smart
Snack smart. There are lots of snack options in the meal plan for you to choose from but it’s 
not an exhaustive list. Choose wisely when snacking and be mindful of what you’re eating. 

7. Move daily
Move daily. This is so important in creating a healthy lifestyle. It doesn’t have to mean going 
to the gym for 2 hours. Try walking for 20 minutes during your lunch break or doing a quick 
HIIT workout at home with your kids. If you’re in one of my 4-Week Challenges you have two 
options for workouts so be sure to check them out.

IG: @karaswanson

FB: @karaswansonfitness

Pinterest: mylifewelllived

Email: kara@lifewelllived.fitness

Website: www.lifewelllived.fitness 
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Breakfast Morning Snack Lunch Afternoon Snack Dinner Evening Snack 

Monday Pumpkin Pie 
Overnight Oats

Choose from 
snack options. 

Avocado Egg 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Grilled Bacon 
Burger

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Tuesday Pumpkin Pie 
Overnight Oats

Choose from 
snack options. 

Pecan Chicken 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. 

One Pan Garlic 
Butter Salmon

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Wednesday Pumpkin Pie 
Overnight Oats

Choose from 
snack options. 

Leftover One Pan 
Garlic Butter 

Salmon

Choose from 
snack options. 

Chicken Tortilla 
Soup

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Thursday Pumpkin Pie 
Overnight Oats

Choose from 
snack options. 

Avocado Egg 
Salad

Choose from 
snack options. Frittata Choose from 

snack options.* 

Friday Pumpkin Pie 
Overnight Oats

Choose from 
snack options. 

Pecan Chicken 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Fall Harvest 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Saturday Bacon Avocado 
Toast

Choose from 
snack options. 

Avocado Egg 
Salad

Choose from 
snack options. 

Dinner Out // 
Leftovers

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Sunday Bacon Avocado 
Toast

Choose from 
snack options. 

Leftovers // Lunch 
Out

Choose from 
snack options. Veggie Pizza Choose from 

snack options.* 

Week 1 Meal Plan

Meal Prep Guide

Prepare daily snacks.
Prepare Pumpkin Pie Overnight Oats for the week.
Cook and shred chicken for Pecan Chicken Salad and Chicken Tortilla Soup.
Thaw ground beef for Monday’s dinner. 
Roast butternut squash for the Fall Harvest Salad. 
Prepare dressing for the Fall Harvest Salad. 

*Be sure to only have an evening snack if you’re truly hungry.



Meat + Seafood 
Bacon, Nitrate-Free, 12 slices
Chicken Breast, 4 lbs
Ground Beef, Grass-Fed, 1 lb
Italian Chicken Sausages, 4 
Salmon, Wild Caught, 4 fillets

Produce

Apple, 1
Avocado, 4
Bell peppers, 3
Butternut squash, small, 1
Corn, fresh or frozen, 1 cup
Fruit, your choice, 3 cups
Garlic, 1 clove
Grapes, 1 cup
Grape tomatoes, 1 pint
Green beans, fresh or frozen, 4 
cups
Green onions, 3
Kale, 5 cups
Lemon, 1
Onion, red, 1
Onion, yellow, 1
Potato, medium, 1
Romaine lettuce
Shallot, 1
Snap peas, 2 cups
Spinach, 6 cups
Tomato, 1
Zucchini, 1 

Pantry

Black Beans, 1 can
Bread, Gluten-Free, 4 
Chia Seeds
Chicken Broth, Organic, 32 oz
Cranberries, dried, ½ cup
Cranberry juice (or apple juice) 
3 tbsp
Coconut Oil
Corn Tortilla Shells, 8
Dijon Mustard
Hamburger Buns, Gluten-Free, 4
Marinara Sauce, ½ cup 
Oats, gluten-free, 5 cups
Olive Oil
Pecans
Pickles, 1 jar
Pepitas (or pecans) ½ cup
Primal Kitchen Avocado Mayo
Pure Maple Syrup
Pure Pumpkin, canned
Salsa, 1 cup
Tortilla Chips
Walnuts
Worcestershire Sauce
Yellow Mustard

Refrigerated

Butter, Grass-Fed, 3 tbsp
Eggs, 22
Mozzarella Cheese, 
Shredded, 1 cup
Unsweetened Almond Milk

Spices

Black Pepper, ground
Garlic Powder
Paprika
Parsley, dried
Pumpkin Pie Spice
Sea Salt

Snacks

Week 1 Grocery List



Breakfast Morning Snack Lunch Afternoon Snack Dinner Evening Snack 

Monday Veggie Egg Bake Choose from 
snack options. 

Cucumber 
Chicken Quinoa 

Salad

Choose from 
snack options. 

Turkey Apple 
Stuffed Acorn 

Squash 

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Tuesday Veggie Egg Bake Choose from 
snack options. 

Turkey Mason Jar 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Baked Shrimp 
Fajitas 

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Wednesday Veggie Egg Bake Choose from 
snack options. 

Baked Shrimp 
Fajitas 

Choose from 
snack options. Chili Choose from 

snack options.* 

Thursday Veggie Egg Bake Choose from 
snack options. Chili Choose from 

snack options. 
Sweet Potato 

Turkey Burgers
Choose from 

snack options.* 

Friday Veggie Egg Bake Choose from 
snack options. 

Cucumber 
Chicken Quinoa 

Salad

Choose from 
snack options. 

Pizza Burger 
Tostadas

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Saturday Pumpkin 
Pancakes

Choose from 
snack options. 

Turkey Mason Jar 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Dinner Out // 
Leftovers

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Sunday Pumpkin 
Pancakes

Choose from 
snack options. 

Leftovers // Lunch 
Out

Choose from 
snack options. 

Sundried Tomato 
Feta Stuffed 

Chicken

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Week 2 Meal Plan

Meal Prep Guide

Prepare daily snacks.
Prep ahead the Veggie Egg Bake for the week.
Prep ahead Turkey Mason Jar Salads.
Cook chicken and quinoa for Cucumber Chicken Quinoa Salad.
Roast acorn squash for the Turkey Apple Stuffed Acorn Squash; store in fridge.
Cook ground beef for Chili and Pizza Burger Tostadas.
Roast sweet potato for Sweet Potato Turkey Burgers.
Cut brussel sprouts for Sundried Tomato Feta Stuffed Chicken. 

*Be sure to only have an evening snack if you’re truly hungry.



Meat + Seafood 
Beef, ground, 3 lbs
Chicken Breasts, 3 lbs
Shrimp, 1 lb
Smoked Turkey, deli, 6 oz
Turkey, ground, 2 lbs

Produce

Acorn Squash, small, 2
Apple, 1
Avocado, 3
Basil, fresh, 2 tbsp
Bell Peppers, orange, 2
Bell Pepper, red, 2 
Bell Pepper, yellow, 1
Broccoli, 2 cups
Brussel Sprouts, 1 lb
Cucumber, 2
Grape Tomatoes, 1 cup
Lemon, 1
Onion, red, 2
Onion, yellow, 3
Spinach, 1 large tub 
Sweet Potato, medium, 1

Pantry

Almond flour, 1 ½ cups
Apple Cider Vinegar
Baking Powder
Baking Soda
Balsamic Vinegar
Black Beans, 1 can
Black Olives, ½ cup
Chili Beans, 1 can
Coconut oil
Corn Tortillas, 16
Diced Tomatoes, 1 can
Dijon Mustard
Honey
Italian Tomatoes with oregano, 
garlic, and basil, 2 cans
Kalamata Olives, ¼ cups
Olive Oil
Pure Maple Syrup
Pure Pumpkin, 1 can
Quinoa, 2 cups
Salsa
Tomato Sauce, 30 oz 
Tortilla Chips
Sun Dried Tomatoes, ½ cup
Vanilla Extract

 

Refrigerated

Almond milk, 
unsweetened
Butter, Grass-Fed, 1 tbsp
Eggs, 20
Feta cheese, 2 ¼ cups
Mozzarella, shredded, 1 cup

Spices

Chili Powder
Cinnamon, ground
Cumin
Garlic Powder
Garlic Salt 
Oregano
Pumpkin Pie Spice
Sea Salt
Thyme

Snacks

Week 2 Grocery List



Breakfast Morning Snack Lunch Afternoon Snack Dinner Evening Snack 

Monday Sweet Cherry 
Almond Smoothie

Choose from 
snack options. 

Pecan Chicken 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Southwest 
Chicken Salad

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Tuesday Sweet Cherry 
Almond Smoothie

Choose from 
snack options. 

Turkey Mason Jar 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Honey Balsamic 
Salmon 

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Wednesday Sweet Cherry 
Almond Smoothie

Choose from 
snack options. 

Honey Balsamic 
Salmon 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Creamy Coconut 
Vegetable Soup

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Thursday Sweet Cherry 
Almond Smoothie

Choose from 
snack options. 

Turkey Mason Jar 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. Meatloaf Choose from 

snack options.* 

Friday Sweet Cherry 
Almond Smoothie

Choose from 
snack options. Meatloaf Choose from 

snack options. 
Crispy Chicken 

Nuggets
Choose from 

snack options.* 

Saturday Apple Pie 
Oatmeal 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Pecan Chicken 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Dinner Out // 
Leftovers

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Sunday Apple Pie 
Oatmeal 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Leftovers // Lunch 
Out

Choose from 
snack options. Spaghetti Squash Choose from 

snack options.* 

Week 3 Meal Plan

Meal Prep Guide

Prepare daily snacks.
Make smoothie packs: Add protein, cherries, spinach, chia seeds, and ice to a ziplock bag. 
Store in freezer.
Prepare Turkey Mason Jar Salads.
Prepare dressing for the Southwest Chicken Salad. 
Cook and shred chicken for the Creamy Coconut Vegetable Soup.
Chop veggies for the Creamy Coconut Vegetable Soup.
Roast Spaghetti Squash.
Cut sweet potatoes into fries for Crispy Chicken Nuggets. 

*Be sure to only have an evening snack if you’re truly hungry.



Meat + Seafood 
Beef, ground, 1.5 lbs
Chicken Breasts, 6 lbs
Salmon, Wild Caught, 4 fillets
Smoked Turkey, deli, 6 oz
Turkey, ground, 1 lb

Produce

Apples, 2
Asparagus, 1 bunche
Avocado, 1
Broccoli, 1 bunch 
Carrots, 5
Celery, 4
Cherries, frozen
Cilantro, ¼ cup
Corn, 1 cup
Cucumber, 1
Garlic, 2 cloves
Grapes, 1 cup
Grape Tomatoes, 2 cups
Green Beans, fresh or 
frozen, 2 cups
Green onions, 2
Lime, 1
Onions, red, 2
Onions, yellow, 2
Potatoes, red, 24 oz
Potatoes, medium, 2
Romaine Lettuce, 4 cups
Spaghetti Squash, medium, 1
Spinach, large tub
Sweet Potatoes, medium, 4
Tomato, 1

Pantry

Almond Butter
Apple Cider Vinegar
Balsamic Vinegar
Black Beans, 1 can
Chia Seeds
Chicken Broth, 4 cups
Coconut Milk, unsweetened, 2 
cans
Coconut Oil
Dijon Mustard
Crackers, Gluten-Free, ¾ cup
Dijon Mustard
Honey
Oats, Gluten-Free, 2 cups
Olive Oil
Paleo Pro Ancient Cacao Protein 
Powder
Pecans, 1/2 cup
Primal Kitchen Avocado Mayo
Pure Maple Syrup
Pure Vanilla Extract
Quinoa, 2 cups cooked
Sliced Almonds, 2 tbsp
Spaghetti Sauce, 1 jar
Tomato Sauce, 8 oz 
Tortilla Chips
Walnuts

 

Refrigerated

Almond Milk, 
Unsweetened
Butter, Grass-Fed, 4 tbsp
Egg, 1
Feta, ½ cup

Spices

Chili Powder
Cinnamon
Cumin
Garlic Powder
Oregano
Paprika
Sage Leaves
Sea Salt
Thyme, fresh or dried

Snacks

Week 3 Grocery List



Breakfast Morning Snack Lunch Afternoon Snack Dinner Evening Snack 

Monday Potato Breakfast 
Skillet 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Avocado Egg 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Thai Brussels 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options.* 

Tuesday Potato Breakfast 
Skillet 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Pecan Chicken 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. Easy Pesto Pasta Choose from 

snack options.* 

Wednesday Potato Breakfast 
Skillet 

Choose from 
snack options. Easy Pesto Pasta Choose from 

snack options. 
Crockpot Chicken 

Marsala 
Choose from 

snack options.* 

Thursday Potato Breakfast 
Skillet 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Avocado Egg 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. Balsamic Roast Choose from 

snack options.* 

Friday Potato Breakfast 
Skillet 

Choose from 
snack options. 

Pecan Chicken 
Salad 

Choose from 
snack options. Loaded Fries Choose from 

snack options.* 

Saturday Chocolate Protein 
Pancakes

Choose from 
snack options. Balsamic Roast Choose from 

snack options. 
Dinner Out // 

Leftovers
Choose from 

snack options.* 

Sunday Chocolate Protein 
Pancakes

Choose from 
snack options. 

Leftovers // Lunch 
Out

Choose from 
snack options. Asian Beef Skillet Choose from 

snack options.* 

Week 4 Meal Plan

Meal Prep Guide

Prepare daily snacks.
Roast Potatoes for the Potato Breakfast Skillet.
Cook and shred chicken for the Thai Brussels Salad.
Hard boil eggs for the Avocado Egg Salad.
Shred Rotisserie chicken for the Pecan Chicken Salad and Easy Pesto Pasta.
Prepare the dressing for the Thai Brussels Salad. 

*Be sure to only have an evening snack if you’re truly hungry.



Meat + Seafood 
Beef Roast, 3-4 lbs
Chicken Breasts, 3 lbs
Ground beef, 1 lb 
Ground Turkey, 1 lb 
Rotisserie Chicken (Use 
for Chicken Salad & Pesto 
Pasta or buy 2 lbs of 
chicken breasts)
Turkey Bacon, 8 slices

Produce

Avocado, 3
Bananas, 2
Bell Pepper, red, 2
Bell Pepper, yellow, 1
Broccoli, 2 bunches
Brussel Sprouts, 1 lb
Carrots, 13
Cauliflower Rice, 4 cups
Cilantro, 2 tbsp
Fruit, your choice, 3 cups
Garlic, 7 cloves
Grapes, 1 cup
Green Onions, 7
Lime, 1
Onions, yellow, 2
Mushrooms, sliced 8 oz
Potatoes, Baby Red, 24 oz
Potatoes, medium, 4
Purple Cabbage, small, 1 
Romaine Lettuce
Spinach, 1 big tub
Sweet Potatoes, 4

Pantry

Baking Powder 
Balsamic Vinegar
Beef Broth, 1 ½ cup
Brown Rice, 2 cups
Cashews, unsalted, ½ cup
Chicken Broth, ½ cup 
Coconut Aminos
Coconut Sugar
Dijon Mustard
Honey
Marsala Wine
Olive Oil
Peanut Butter, 1/4 cup
Peanuts, roasted, ½ cup
Pecans, ½ cup
Primal Kitchen Avocado Mayo, ½ cup 
Paleo Pro Ancient Cacao Protein 
Powder
Penne Pasta, Gluten-Free, 2 cups
Pesto, ¼ cup
Rice Vinegar
Sun Dried Tomatoes, 2 tbsp
Yellow Mustard

 

Refrigerated

Eggs, 16 
Parmesan, 2 tbsp 
(optional)

Spices

Chili Powder 
Cumin 
Garlic Powder
Ginger, ground
Paprika
Pepper
Sea Salt

Snacks

Week 4 Grocery List



Pumpkin Pie Overnight Oats

Serves 2

1 cup gluten-free oats
2 tbsp chia seeds
1 tbsp walnuts, chopped
1 tsp pure maple syrup
1/2 cup canned pure pumpkin
3/4 cup unsweetened almond milk
1 tsp pumpkin pie spice

1. In a large bowl, mix all ingredients until well combined. 

2. Split between two mason jars or airtight containers and place in fridge overnight.

3. Enjoy cold or warm in the morning.

15

Breakfast



Avocado Toast

Serves 2

2 slices gluten-free bread
1/2 avocado, sliced
4 pieces nitrate free bacon 
4 eggs
salt & pepper to taste

1. Lightly toast the bread in the toaster or oven

2. Over medium high heat, cook the bacon and drain on paper 
towels

3. Wipe pan clean of bacon grease then cook the eggs sunny side up until the whites are 
solid, about 5 minutes

4. Add sliced avocado to each bread slice and top with two bacon slices each

5. Top with the sunny side up eggs and sprinkle with salt/pepper to taste

16

Breakfast



Veggie Egg Bake

Serves 8

10 eggs
1/2 cup unsweetened almond milk
2 cups broccoli, chopped
1 cup orange bell pepper, chopped
1 cup spinach
1 medium onion, chopped
1/2 cup feta cheese 
1/2 tsp salt 

1. Preheat the oven to 375 degress. 

2. In a medium skillet, add coconut oil and saute the broccoli, onion, bell peppers, until soft. 
Add spinach at the end until soft. 

3. In a large bowl, scramble the eggs and almond milk together. Then add feta and salt. 

4. Once veggies are ready add to egg mixture. 

5. Add egg mixture to a 9 x 13 greased baking dish. 

6. Bake for 25-35 minutes or until the edges turn golden and center is cooked through. 

17

Breakfast



Pumpkin Pancakes

Serves 4 
Serve with eggs

2 eggs + 8 eggs for serving
3/4 cup pure pumpkin, canned
½ cup unsweetened almond milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 ½ cups almond flour
½ teaspoon baking soda
½ teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon pumpkin pie spice
Coconut oil
2 tbsp pure maple syrup

Breakfast

18

1. Mix 2 eggs, pumpkin, almond milk, pure maple syrup, 
and vanilla together. In separate bowl, mix almond 
flour, salt, baking powder, baking soda, pumpkin pie 
spice and cinnamon.

2. Combine dry ingredients with wet ingredients.

3. Heat coconut oil in a large skillet over medium-low 
heat.

4. Drop slightly less than ¼ cup batter into pan and 
spread batter slightly for each pancake. 

5. Flip pancakes when bottoms have browned, about 
3-4 minutes and cook another 1-2 minutes or until 
desired doneness.

6. Cook 8 eggs in skillet and serve with 
pancakes on the side.



Sweet Cherry Almond Smoothie

Serves 1

1 scoop Paleo Pro Ancient Cacao Protein
1 cup unsweetened almond milk 
½ cup frozen cherries
1 tbsp almond butter
1 cup spinach
1 tbsp chia seeds
1/2 cup ice 

Place all ingredients in a high-powdered blender. Blend until smooth.

Breakfast

19



Apple Pie Oatmeal

Serves 2

1 apple, cored and chopped
1 1/2 cup water
1 cup gluten-free oats
1 tbsp chia seeds
1 tsp cinnamon
1 tsp pure vanilla extract
2 tsp pure maple syrup
1 tbsp walnuts, chopped, for serving

1. In a medium saucepan, add 1/2 cup water and apple pieces. Cook over medium heat 
until softened. 

2. Add oats, chia seeds, water, vanilla and cinnamon. 

3. Mix well to combine. Bring the mixture to a low boil over medium heat. 

4. Simmer for 8 to 10 minutes, stirring often. When the mixture has thickened and the liquid 
has been absorbed, remove the pan from the heat and stir in the maple syrup.

5. Pour the oatmeal into bowls and top with chopped walnuts.

Breakfast

20



Potato Breakfast Skillet

Serves 4

24 oz baby red potatoes
1 small yellow onion, chopped
8 slices of turkey bacon
4 eggs
2 cups spinach
1 avocado 
Sea salt 
Pepper

1. Heat oven to 400. Cut baby potatoes, drizzle with olive oil and roast for 20 
minutes. Take out and stir and roast another 20 minutes. 

2. Heat skillet and add coconut oil. Add chopped turkey and yellow onion. 

3. Cook until onions are tender and bacon is crispy. Add potatoes and spinach and cook 
until spinach is cooked. 

4. Add coconut oil to pan and cooks eggs. 

5. Top each serving of potato skillet with 1 egg and ¼ avocado.

Breakfast

21



Chocolate Protein Pancakes

Serves 2

2 eggs
1 banana
1 serving of chocolate protein powder
1/2 tsp baking powder

1. Mash banana in a medium bowl trying to get it as smooth as 
possible. If you don’t mind chunkier pancakes don’t mash it as much. 

2. Add the eggs and whisk the banana and eggs together. 

3. Add protein powder and baking powder and mix until well combined. 

4. Pour some of the pancake batter on a skillet and let cook for 30-40 seconds until flipping 
and cooking for another 30-40 seconds.

22

Breakfast



Avocado Egg Salad 

Serves 2

Serve with 1/2 cup of fruit

4 hard-boiled eggs
1/2 avocado
1 tsp mustard
1 green onion, chopped
salt + pepper to taste
4 Romaine lettuce leaves
Fruit of choice, 1 cup

1. Boil eggs for 15 minutes, peel and set aside. 

2. Mash avocado until smooth and mix the rest of ingredients in, including roughly mashed 
eggs.

3. Add egg salad to romaine leaves. Serve with 1/2 cup of fruit.

Lunch

23



Pecan Chicken Salad

Serves 4

2 lb chicken, shredded
1/2 cup pecans, chopped
1 cup grapes, halved
2 green onions, sliced
1/2 cup Primal Kitchen Avocado Mayo
2 tbsp dijon mustard
salt to taste
6 cups spinach

1. In a large bowl mix chicken, pecans, grapes and onions together. 

2. In a smaller bowl mix together the mayo and mustard, until well combined.

3. Mix everything together until well combined and salt to taste.

4. Add chicken salad to spinach and enjoy!

Lunch

24



Cucumber Chicken Quinoa Salad
 
Serves 4 

2 cups quinoa, cooked & cooled
1 lb chicken breast, cooked & shredded
1 cucumber, peeled & diced
¼ cup feta cheese
½ red onion, diced
1/4 cup kalamata olives, sliced
2 tbsp fresh basil, sliced
4 tbsp lemon juice {1 lemon}
¼ cup olive oil
2 tsp apple cider vinegar 
¼ tsp sea salt

25

Lunch

1. Mix quinoa, shredded chicken breast, 
cucumber, feta, red onion, kalamata olives, and 
basil together in a large bowl. 

2. In a smaller bowl, whisk lemon juice, olive oil, 
ACV, and salt until well combined. 

3. Drizzle dressing on the salad and mix until well 
combined. 



Turkey Mason Jar Salad

Serves 4

6 cups spinach 
1/4 cup red onion, diced
1 cup grape tomatoes, halved
1/2 cup feta 
1 cucumber, diced
6 oz smoked deli turkey, sliced

Balsamic Dressing: 
1/2 cup olive oil
4 tbsp balsamic vinegar 
2 tsp honey
2 tsp dijon mustard

Lunch

26

1. Mix ingredients together for the dressing until well 
combined. 

2. In this order add 2 tbsp dressing, cucumbers, tomatoes, 
red onion, feta, turkey slices and spinach to a large mason 
jar*.

*If you don’t have a mason jar, add to an airtight container 
and reverse the order of ingredients {ie. start with spinach} 
and leave off the dressing until ready to eat. 



Grilled Bacon Burger 

Serves 4

1 lb grass fed ground beef
4 slices bacon, chopped
2 tsp Worcestershire sauce
3 tsp yellow mustard
Salt + pepper to taste
1 tomato, sliced 
4 pickle slices
1 yellow onion, sliced
4 tbsp Primal Kitchen Avocado Mayo {or ketchup}
4 gluten free buns
2 cups snap peas 

1. Heat grill to medium heat. 

2. Mix ground beef, bacon, worcestershire sauce, mustard and salt and pepper in a bowl 
until well combined. Form into 4 patties. 

3. Add patties to heated grill. 

4. Add coconut oil to skillet. Add onion slices once skillet is heated. Stir until soft and golden. 

5. Top each burger with tomato, pickles, onions, and mayo. Serve with snap peas on the 
side.

Dinner

27



One Pan Lemon Butter Salmon

Serves 4

4 salmon fillets
1 lemon, juiced
3 tbsp butter, melted
1 garlic clove, minced
salt, to taste
1 tbsp parsley, for garnishing
4 cups green beans
1 pint grape tomatoes

Dinner

28

1. Preheat oven to 375.

2. Add green beans, grape tomatoes, and salmon to 
baking sheet.

3. In a small bowl, mix melted butter, garlic, and lemon 
juice. 

4. Using a spoon, spoon sauce over each salmon filet. Add 
a couple spoonfuls to the green beans leaving 1-2 spoonfuls 
for later.

5. Bake for 14 minutes then broil for 1-2 minutes. Keep an 
eye on the salmon so it doesn’t burn. 

6. Top each salmon with sauce and add parsley.



Chicken Tortilla Soup

Serves 4 

1 lb chicken, shredded
32 oz organic chicken broth
1 bell pepper, chopped
1 can black beans
1 cup salsa
1 cup corn, frozen or fresh
1 cup crushed tortilla chips
1 avocado 

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees.

2. Bake chicken for 30 minutes or until cooked all the way.

3. Shred chicken and then add chicken, chicken broth, bell pepper, salsa, black beans, and 
corn to medium size pot.

4. Bring to boil then simmer on medium heat for 15 minutes.

5. Top each bowl with 1/4 of the avocado and 1/4 cup crushed tortilla chips. 

Dinner

29



Frittata 

Serves 4

8 eggs
1 bell pepper, diced
1 teaspoon olive oil
1 shallot, minced 
1 medium potato, diced into 1/2-inch pieces
1/4 tsp garlic powder
1/4 tsp paprika
salt and pepper, to taste
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1. Preheat the oven to 400°F.

2. Crack the eggs into a large bowl. Add salt and fresh cracked pepper and beat until 
blended.

3. Heat a 10-inch nonstick oven safe skillet over medium heat. Add the oil and shallots to the 
pan and cook until golden, 2 to 3 minutes. 

4. Add the potatoes, season with salt, garlic powder, paprika and black pepper. Cover and 
cook the potatoes over medium-low heat, stirring occasionally, until crisp and tender, about 
12 to 15 minutes.

5. Pour the egg mixture into the skillet. Arrange the bell peppers on top and reduce the heat 
to low and cook until the edges are set, 6 to 8 minutes.

6. Transfer the skillet to the oven and bake until the frittata is completely set and cooked 
through, 8 to 10 minutes. 

7. Cut into 4 wedges and enjoy!



Fall Harvest Salad

Serves 4

2 chicken breasts
5 cups kale, center rib removed and cut thin
Butternut squash, small, peeled, seeds removed and cubed
1 apple, cubed
1/2 cup dried cranberries
1/2 cup pepitas (or almond slices)
Olive oil
Salt, to taste

For the dressing:
1/4 cup olive oil
3 tbsp cranberry juice/apple juice
1 tbsp dijon mustard
1/2 tsp salt
1/2 tsp garlic powder

1. Preheat oven to 375. Toss cubed squash with olive oil and salt. Place on baking sheet and 
roast for 20 minutes. Take out and stir and roast for another 10 minutes or until squash is soft.

2. Meanwhile, add chicken to skillet on medium heat until cooked through. 

3. Once cooked, diced chicken. 

4. Add ingredients for the dressing to a bowl and mix until well combined.

5. Toss kale, squash, apple, chicken, cranberries and pepitas with salad dressing. 
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Veggie Pizza

Serves 4

1/2 cup marinara sauce or pizza sauce
1 tsp coconut oil
1 bell pepper, diced
1 zucchini, diced
1/2 cup red onions, diced
1 cup mozzarella cheese, shredded
4 Italian chicken sausages, diced
8 corn tortilla shells 

1. Heat nonstick skillet to medium heat and grease with coconut oil. 

2. Add chicken sausage, zucchini, bell pepper, and red onions to pan and stir for 
5 minutes or until veggies are soft. 

3. Top each tortilla shells with sauce, veggies and cheese. 

4. Broil for 5-6 minutes or until cheese is melted.
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Turkey Apple Stuffed 
Acorn Squash

Serves 4

2 small acorn squash
1 lb turkey
1 onion, diced
1 apple, chopped
2 cups spinach, chopped
1/2 tsp salt
2 tsp thyme
1/2 tsp garlic powder
1 tbsp butter

1. Preheat oven to 450 degrees.

2. Cut acorn squash in half and remove seeds.

3. Rub coconut oil on squash and season with salt. 

4. Line a baking sheet with parchment paper and lay squash 
flat.

5. Bake for 30 minutes or until squash is easy to pierce with a 
knife. 

6. Meanwhile, saute chopped onion in butter until soft and 
brown, about 5-10 minutes.

7. Add ground turkey and cook until brown.

8. Sprinkle in salt, thyme and garlic powder. Then add the 
apple pieces and cook until soft. 

9. Add spinach and a pinch of salt. Stir until spinach is wilted.

10. Scoop turkey mixture into acorn squash.
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Baked Shrimp Fajitas

Serves 4

1 lb shrimp 
1 red bell pepper, sliced
1 yellow bell pepper, sliced
1 orange bell pepper, sliced
1 red onion, sliced
2 tbsp olive oil
1 tsp chili powder
1 tsp cumin
1/2 tsp garlic powder
1 tsp salt
8 corn tortillas, warmed
1 avocado

1. Preheat oven to 400 degrees.

2. In a medium bowl combine olive oil and spices. 

3. Toss in shrimp, onions and bell peppers and mix well. 

4. Bake for 10-12 minutes or until shrimp is cooked and veggies are soft.

5. Serve in warm tortillas and top with avocado slices. 
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Chili

Serves 8

2 lbs ground beef
2 cans Italian tomatoes with oregano, garlic and basil
1 can diced tomatoes, drained
1 can black beans, drained
1 can chili beans, drained
2 15 oz cans tomato sauce 
1/2 tsp garlic salt 
1 avocado 

1. Brown ground beef in skillet. 

2. Once meat is browned, add all ingredients to a medium size pot* and cook on low for 4-6 
hours. 

3. Top with avocado slices. 

*Can use crockpot if you’d like! 
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Sweet Potato Turkey Burgers

Serves 4 

Turkey Burgers: 
1 lb ground turkey
1 sweet potato
1 avocado
1-2 tbsp salsa
Tortilla chips
1/2 cup spinach, chopped finely
1/2 tsp garlic powder
1/2 tsp salt 
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1. Place the sweet potato on baking 
sheet and roast for 30 minutes at 400 
degrees. Or microwave for 4-5 minutes 
until soft. Remove skin and mash in a 
bowl.

2. Add the rest of the ingredients. Form 
into patties and add to greased skillet 
cooking each side for 4-5 minutes. Or 
bake in oven at 350 for 15-20 minutes. 

3. Mash avocado. Combine avocado, 
salsa and a dash of salt in a small bowl. 

3. Top burgers with lettuce and tomato 
and serve with guacamole and handful 
of tortilla chips. 
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Pizza Burger Tostadas

Serves 4 

1 lb ground beef, browned
1 cup mozzarella cheese, shredded
1 medium onion, chopped
1/2 cup black olives, chopped
1 bell pepper, chopped 
3 tbsp olive oil
1 tsp garlic salt
1/2 tsp oregano
2 cups spinach
8 corn tortilla shells

1. Mix all ingredients together well. Spread on tortilla shells and broil for 5 minutes. 

*Chop onion, black olives and bell pepper in food processor for fast chopping. 



Sundried Tomato Feta Stuffed Chicken

Serves 4

1 lb brussel sprouts
3 tbsp butter
4 chicken breats
1/2 cup sundried tomatoes
1/2 cup feta 
1/2 cup spinach, chopped

1. Preheat oven to 375

2. With a sharp knife, carefully cut the chicken like a hamburger bun.*

3. Line baking sheet with parchement paper and add chicken. Then layer each piece of 
chicken with spinach, feta, and tomatoes and fold the top over the bottom.

4. Season generously with salt.

5. Bake for 20-25 minutes or until chicken is cooked through.

6. While the chicken is cooking, melt butter in skillet and add brussels sprouts. Stir occasionally 
and add more butter or coconut oil if needed. The key is to get the brussel sprouts soft and 
browned. Salt to taste. 

*Tip for cutting the chicken. Use a spatula to pressed down on the chicken and insert the 
knife in the thickest part of the chicken and working your way down to the thinnest. You may 
need to press hard with the spatula to keep the chicken in place.
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Southwest Chicken Salad

Serves 4

4 cups romaine lettuce, chopped
2 lbs chicken, cooked, cubed 
1 cup corn
1 can black beans, drained
1 tomato, diced
1 avocado, diced
1/2 red onion, diced
1/4 cup cilantro, chopped

1. Add romaine lettuce to each bowl and top with chicken, corn, black beans, tomato, avo-
codo, and cilantro.

2. Mix dressing ingredients together in a bowl until well combined.

Dressing: 
1/4 cup Primal Kitchen Avocado Mayo 
3 Tablespoons extra virgin olive oil
2 teaspoons honey
2 teaspoons apple cider vinegar
1 teaspoon minced garlic
juice of 1 lime
1 tsp chili powder
1/8 tsp paprika
1/4 tsp garlic powder
1/4 tsp cumin
salt, to taste and if needed
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Honey Balsamic Salmon

Serves 4

Serve with asparagus and quinoa

4 salmon filets
4 tbsp balsamic vinegar
2 tsp olive oil + 2 tbsp for asparagus
1 tbsp coconut oil
2 tbsp honey
2 tsp dijon mustard
1 bunch asparagus
1 cup grape tomatoes
2 tbsp sliced almonds
1 garlic clove
1/4 tsp salt
2 cups cooked quinoa

1. Heat oven to 425 degrees. 

2. Add 2 tbsp olive oil to asparagus, grape tomatoes, sliced almond, garlic, and salt.

3. Spread on baking sheet and bake for 20 minutes or until asparagus is tender.

4. While the asparagus cooks, combine balsamic vinegar, 2 tsp olive oil, honey and dijon 
mustard together in a small bowl. 

5. Cook quinoa according to package.

6. Add 1 tbsp coconut oil to large skillet over medium-high heat. Salt the salmon to taste and 
add skin side down to the pan. 

7. Cook for 5-7 minutes. 

8. Very carefully flip salmon. 

9. Add the sauce to the pan.

10. Continue cooking for 1-3 minutes or until the salmon is fully cooked and looks opaque 
and the sauce thickens.
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Creamy Coconut Vegetable Soup

Serves 4-6

2 tbsp butter
2 medium potatoes, peeled and cubed
5 carrots, sliced
4 celery stalks
1 onion, diced
4 cups chicken broth
1 tsp salt
3 sage leaves, chopped
1 tsp thyme, fresh or dried 
2 cups shredded chicken
1 cup coconut milk
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1. Melt butter in a large pot

2. Add potatoes, carrots, celery, and onion. 

3. Let cook until veggies are soft.

4. Add broth and let simmer for 20 minutes. 

5. Add the chicken and herbs and heat through.

6. Stir in the coconut milk. 



Meatloaf

Serves 6-8 

1 1/2 lbs ground beef
1 egg
3/4 cup gluten-free crackers, crushed
1 8 oz tomato sauce
1/2 tsp oregano
1/2 cup yellow onion
24 oz red potatoes, diced
1 bunch broccoli, chopped 
2 tbsp butter, melted
1 tsp salt

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees.

2. Set aside 1/2 can of tomato sauce.

3. Mix all the ingredients together in a large bowl.

4. Form into a loaf and place into a 9x13 baking dish.

5. Bake for 1 hour. 

6. Pour 1/2 can tomato sauce over meat and cook for another 15 more minutes. 

For the potatoes: 

1. Mix potatoes, broccoli, butter, and salt. Add to baking sheet. 

2. Bake for 35-45 minutes or until potatoes are soft. 
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Crispy Chicken Nuggets

Serves 4

1 lb chicken breast, cut into cubes
1-1 1/2 cup tortilla chips
3/4 cup canned coconut milk, unsweetened
1 tsp cumin
1 tsp garlic powder
1/2 tsp salt
4 medium sweet potatoes
2 cups green beans, fresh or frozen

1. Preheat the oven to 400 degrees and prepare a large baking sheet with parchment 
paper for the chicken nuggets.

2. Cut sweet potatoes into fries, toss in olive oil, and sprinkle with sea salt. Add to a baking 
sheet and bake for 20-30 minutes.

2. Use a food processor or place in a plastic baggie and smash with a cup, grinding the 
chips up until fine. Add chips to a bowl and add the cumin, salt, and garlic powder. 

3. Add coconut milk to a separate bowl.

4. Dip the chicken pieces one by one into the coconut milk, and then coat in the chip 
mixture. Place the coated chicken nuggets on the baking sheet and repeat the process until 
all are coated.

5. Bake for 10 minutes. Flip. Then bake for another 10 minutes. 

6. Drizzle green beans with olive oil and sea salt. Add to a smaller baking sheet and bake for 
10-12 minutes or until cooked.
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Spaghetti Squash 

Serves 4 

Ingredients:
1 medium spaghetti squash
1 jar of Marinara or Spaghetti sauce- try to buy one that has no sugar or oil or soy
1 lb ground turkey

1. Preheat oven to 375 degrees. With a small sharp knife, prick squash all over. 

2. Place on a rimmed baking sheet and roast until tender when pierced with knife, about 1 
hour 20 minutes, flipping halfway through. 

3. When cool enough to handle, halve lengthwise and scoop out seeds. 

4. Scrape squash with a fork to remove flesh in long strands.

5. Sauté Ground Turkey Drain excess fat and return to pan. 

6. Stir in jar of marinara to make the meat sauce

7. Top spaghetti squash with meat sauce. 
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Thai Brussels Salad

Serves 4-6

1 lb Brussel sprouts, sliced thinly or shredded
1 red bell pepper, sliced thinly
1 yellow bell pepper, sliced thinly
1/2 small purple cabbage, sliced thinly
3 carrots, grated 
1/2 cup unsalted cashews
1/2 cup roasted peanuts
2 cups shredded chicken
3 green onions
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Dressing:

1/4 cup peanut butter
2 tbsp rice vinegar
1 lime, juiced
2 tbsp olive oil
1 tbsp coconut aminos
2 tbsp honey
1/4 tsp ginger
1 garlic clove, minced
1/2 tsp salt
2 tbsp cilantro leaves 

1. Toss all ingredients in a big bowl until well combined. 

2. Add dressing to salad and toss if eating immediately. Or keep separate until ready to eat.



Easy Pesto Pasta

Serves 4 

1 bunch broccoli, chopped
2 cups gluten-free penne pasta, uncooked
1/4 cup pesto
2 tbsp sundried tomatoes
1 1/2 cup shredded rotisserie chicken
2 tbsp parmesan cheese, optional

1. Cook pasta according to the package.

2. Add 1/2 cup water to skillet, add broccoli, cover, and steam until soft.

3. Once the pasta is cooked, mix all ingredients in a bowl and top with parmesan cheese.
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Crockpot Chicken Marsala

Serves 4

4 chicken breasts
3 garlic cloves, minced
8 oz sliced mushrooms
1 cup marsala wine
2 tbsp balsamic vinegar
1/2 cup chicken broth
1 tsp salt, add more if needed
2 cups carrots
4 cups cauliflower rice

1. Add chicken breast to slow cooker and top with mushrooms.

2. Add garlic cloves, marsala wine, vinegar, broth, carrots and salt. 

3. Cook on low for 4-5 hours. 

4. Heat the cauliflower rice in a skillet before serving. 

5. Top cauliflower rice with chicken and carrots.
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Balsamic Roast

3-4 lb beef roast
1 1/2 cup beef broth
1/4 cup coconut sugar
1/4 cup balsamic vinegar
1 tbsp coconut aminos
1 tsp salt
3 cloves garlic pressed
6 large carrots, peeled and chopped
4 sweet potatoes, peeled and cubed

1. In a small bowl whisk together beef broth, coconut sugar, balsamic vinegar, coconut 
aminos, salt, and garlic.

2. Place beef roast in crock pot. 

3. Top with carrots and potatoes. 

4. Pour liquid mixture over the beef, carrots and potatoes.

5. Cook on low for 6-8 hours.
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Loaded Fries

4 meduim potatoes
1 tsp olive oil
1/2 tsp garlic powder
1 tsp salt
1 lb ground turkey
1/2 tsp paprika
1 tsp cumin
1 tsp chili powder
1 red bell pepper, diced
1 avocado, cubed
2 scallions, diced

1. Preheat oven to 375 degrees.

2. With a sharp knife, cut pototoes into thin slices.

3. Toss potatoes with olive oil, salt and 
garlic powder

4. Spread the fries evenly on a baking sheet and bake for 
20-25 minutes or until crispy on the outside and soft on the inside.

5. Cook ground turkey on the stove in a skillet 
breaking it up into small pieces. 

6. Add cumin, paprika, and chili powder to ground turkey.

7. Top fries with ground turkey, bell pepper, avocado, and 
scallions.
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Asian Beef Skillet

Serves 4

1 lb ground beef
1 medium onion, chopped
1/4 tsp ginger
1/2 tsp garlic powder
6 tbsp coconut aminos
1 tbsp dijon mustard
2 cups brown rice, cooked
1 bunch broccoli, chopped

1. Cook brown rice according to package. Add broccoli to baking sheet and bake at 350 
for 20-25 minutes or until soft.

2. Add beef, onion, ginger, and garlic powder to medium skillet. Cook, breaking up the meat 
as you stir, until beef is no longer pink and the onion is tender.

3. Drain and return meat to skillet. 

4. Stir in coconut aminos and dijon mustard until well combined. Let simmer on low for 3-5 
minutes. 

5. Top 1/2 cup brown rice, with meat and enjoy 
broccoli on the side. 

6. Add coconut aminos and let simmer on low for a few minutes to let the meat soak up the 
liquid. 
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Pumpkin Power Bites

Makes 14 Bites

1/4 cup pumpkin
1 cup oats
1/4 cup peanut butter
1/2 tsp pumpkin pie spice
1 tsp cinnamon
2 tbsp maple syrup
2 tbsp shredded coconut
1/4 cup walnuts, chopped
1/2 cup mini chocolate chips
1 tbsp chia seeds
2 tbsp flax seed meal 

Mix all ingredients together in a good processor (or bowl). Use a 
cookie scoop to scoop into balls. Store in fridge or freezer.
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Hummus Snack Jar

Serves 1

2 tbsp hummus
1 celery stalk, cut in thirds
1/4 bell pepper, thinly sliced
1 carrot, peeled, sliced

Add hummus to a small mason jar. Then place veggies on top of hummus. 

*Feel free to use your favorite veggies!
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Protein Power Bites

1 cup {dry} gluten-free oatmeal
1/2 cup peanut butter {no sugar/oils added}
1/4 cup ground flaxseed
1/4-1/2 cup chocolate chips
1/3 cup honey
1-2 Tbsp chia seeds

Mix all ingredients together in a good processor (or bowl). Use a cookie scoop to scoop into 
balls. Store in fridge or freezer. 

Peanut Butter Cup Bites

Makes 16 Bites

1 cup peanut butter
3 tbsp honey
1 cup oats
1/2 cup Birchbenders Paleo Pancake Mix
1 scoop chocolate protein powder 

Mix all ingredients together in a good processor (or bowl). Use a cookie scoop to scoop into 
balls. Top with mini chocolate chips (optional). Store in fridge.

Go To Power Smoothie

Serves 1

1 scoop protein powder
1 tbsp peanut or almond butter
1 tbsp chia seeds
1 cup unsweetened almond milk
1-2 cups spinach
1/4-1/2 cup frozen berries or favorite fruit
1/2 cup ice

Place all ingredients in a high-powered blender. Blend on high until smooth.
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Egg Salad Power Snack

Serves 1

2 hard-boiled eggs
1/4 avocado
1/2 cup spinach
salt + pepper to taste
1/2 cup fruit 

Mash hard-boiled eggs and avocado together. Add salt and pepper to taste. Add spinach 
to a bowl and top with egg salad. Enjoy with fruit on the side.

Grab & Go

Serves 1

12 Simple Mills Almond Flour Crackers
1 Nick Sticks, turkey or beef or hard boiled egg
1/4 cup almonds or cashews
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Almond Joy Dip

Serves 1

1 tbsp almond butter
1/2 tbsp coconut oil
2 tsp mini chocolate chips
1/2 apple 
2 celery stalks, cut in thirds

Mix almond butter and coconut oil until well combined. Top with mini 
chocolate chips and use as a dip for your apple slices and celery.

Roasted Nuts

1 cup sliced almonds
1 cup walnuts
1 cup cashews
1 tbsp garlic infused olive oil (If you don’t have you can add a garlic clove to 1 tbsp of olive 
oil and let sit for a couple of hours.)
1-2 tsp sea salt
1 tsp paprika

Preheat oven to 325
Combine nuts in large bowl and toss with olive oil and stir until well coated. 
Combine salt and spices in a small bowl. Sprinkle over nuts and stir until well combined. 
Spread nuts in single layer on baking sheet. Bake 15-20 minutes or until lightly browned and 
crispy. 

PB Nice Cream

1 banana, frozen
1 tbsp peanut butter
3 tbsp almond milk
2 tsp mini chocolate chips 

Place all ingredients in a high-powered blender. Blend on high until smooth. Top with mini 
chocolate chips.
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Chocolate Chip Pumpkin Bread

Serves 6-8

4 eggs
1 cup canned pure pumpkin
1/2 cup honey
1/4 cup almond milk
1 tbsp pure vanilla extract
2 tsp baking soda
2.5 cups almond flour
1/2 tsp sea salt
2 tsp pumpkin pie spice
1/2 cup mini chocolate chips

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees.

2. In a small bowl, mix eggs, pumpkin, honey, 
almond milk, and vanilla.

3. In a separate bowl, combine 
remaining ingredients (except 
chocolate chips).

4. Add wet ingredients to dry 
ingredients and stil until well combined.
Stir in chocolate chips.

5. Grease bread pan with coconut oil and 
pour in batter. 

6. Bake for 40-50 minutes or until middle is 
cooked through.
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Chocolate Covered Banana Bites

2 bananas, sliced
1 cup chocolate chips
1/4 cup peanut butter

1. Lay the banana slices out on a cookie sheet lined with parchment. 

2. Top each banana slice with a dollop of peanut butter.

3. In a microwave-safe bowl, heat the chocolate chips in 30-second intervals, 
stirring until smooth. Allow to cool a bit.

4. Dip banana slices in the chocolate, coating on all sides. Use a fork to lift them out of the 
chocolate and drain off the excess chocolate.

5. Place the dipped slices back on the parchment paper and return to the freezer. Let freeze 
completely before enjoying. 

6. Keep in airtight container in freezer.

Pumpkin Custard

4 eggs
1 15 oz pure pumpkin
3 Tbsp almond butter
1 1/2 cup unsweetened almond milk
2 bananas
1 Tbsp honey 
2 tsp cinnamon
1/2 cup sliced almonds

1. Blend all ingredients {except nuts} in a blender until smooth. 

2. Pour in a 9x13 baking dish. 

3. Sprinkle almonds on top. Bake at 350 for 30 minutes. 

4. Serve warm or cooled.
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Apple Crisp

6-8 apples cored, sliced {and peeled if that’s what you prefer}
1 1/2 cup oats
1/2 cup almond meal
1/4 cup pure maple syrup {or honey}
1/4 cup coconut oil {melted}{or olive oil}
1/2 tsp sea salt
2 tsp cinnamon 

1. Preheat oven to 350.

2. In a bowl mix apple slices and cinnamon together then add to 8x8 pan.

3. Mix the rest of ingredients well and spread onto the apples. 

4. Bake for 35-40 minutes or until fruit is bubbling and topping is golden brown.
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Gooey Brownie Cookies

1 cup almond flour
½ tsp baking powder
¼ tsp baking soda
¼ cup coconut sugar
3 tbsp cocoa powder
3 tbsp coconut oil, melted
½ tsp vanilla
1 egg
1 JoJo’s Chocolate Bark, chopped or 1/2 cup mini chocolate chips

1. Preheat the oven to 350 degrees.

2. In a medium bowl mix almond flour, baking powder, baking soda, coconut sugar, cocoa 
powder together until well combined.

3. In a separate bowl, mix vanilla, coconut oil, egg together and then add to dry ingredients.

4. Pour the bowl of wet ingredients into the bowl of dry ingredients and stir just until a smooth, 
chocolatey batter has formed. It helps to use your hands at this point.

5. Fold in chocolate bark pieces.

6. Using a cookie scoop, scoop dough onto a baking pan. 

7. Bake the cookies in the preheated oven for 8 minutes. Let cool slightly before enjoying.
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Chocolate Chip Pumpkin Mug Cake

Serves 2

2 eggs
3 tbsp unsweetened almond milk
1 tsp pumpkin pie spice
splash of vanilla 
1/3 cup Birchbenders Paleo or Gluten Free Pancake Mix

1. Greese two glass mugs or glass bowls with coconut oil.

2. In a medium bowl, whisk eggs, milk and vanilla together.

3. Add pancake mix, pumpkin pie spice and chocolate chips until well combined.

4. Add batter to mugs or bowls and heat in microwave for 
30 seconds. 

5. Add 15 seconds if needed until center is cooked.
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